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ANNUAL MEETING AT LAWRENCE
TOWN, JAN. 21st, 1904.

Cbt meekly monitor,
A nice Hardwood *

I880*D ok WEDNESDAY, I -Shovols, tarred paper, pails, files,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8. |bolte-tubs' at shW=
•—Lumbermen's rubbers, one buckle, 

for 81.25, at Kinney's Shoe Store.
—Holy communion in St. James’ 

church at the 11 o'clock service 
Sunday next.

—Mr. J. W. Beckwith yesterday sold 
hns promising Ferron colt to Mr. | 
Neily, oi Middleton.

,EM”L $14.50w. ■

M. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Pvblinher 
J. L. De FA NY, Editor and Manager.

Terms— 1.60 per year; allowed at $1.00 If paid 
strictly in advance.

The meeting opened with the annual 
address of the President, F. M. Chip* 
h»a», in .which he Outlined the wofk of 

I the Association during the past year, 
as well as the "forward movement o< ag
riculture-in. methods and education.

The secretary ^-reported two meetings 
during the yw, GHfe at' Annapôîia in 
January, 1903, the annual meeting of 
that yoar^nhd an- orchard meeting at

No. 102 J3. M.
Dvltyered anywhere In Annapolis 

County FREE. Early Arrivals
—------------------------------- op---------------------------------------------------------------------

NEW GOODS!

*35

Write us.WEDNESDAY, January 27th, 1904
M W. E REED, Bridgetown, N. S.

—Our Farmers’ Department, on the 
fourth page, is this week devoted to 
the publication of the very excellent 
paper of Rev. H. How, Rector of St. 
Luke’s Church at Annapolis, which 
was read before the Farmers’ Associa
tion at Lawrcncetown last Thursday. 
The Rev. writer gives a touch of life 
to a subject that is generally conskfor-

♦ uI —Raisiné, currants, citron, Jbeyrd, mo- 
I lasses, received .and for sale Iov&a

l
i jUfclfor jtie I'owL^

. Kt SHIPÏÊY.

—The town accounts haye this week 
been placed in the hands of the print
er andi will appear shortly.

—The Bridgetown Agricultural So- 
ed a good tiling to talk about and up- I6*** wUI ,meet •* °- S.,.Miller’* office I by thq_‘ cheirman, Mr. E. J. Elliott, 
hold, but something for some other | a* ”8“* ° Thursday evening next. I w-ho dealt mainly with the work - done

0. S. MILLER, .Sect'y. I by the executive in connection with the 
—Union Blend, Red Rose and Vim | exhibition - held in Bridgetown in Octo- 

and directly I for sale at R. Shipley’s.
points out the benefits of education I —Mass will be celebrated at the us- I the Rev: H. Howl -wan unable to re-» 
along agricultural lines. iVVo are! ual hour on Sunday text in St. Al- I main for the evening, his address was 
pleased to be able to present this val- I pbenso’s R. C. Church, by the Re\\ J. I n«xt called. His address, v.ne of" the 
uablci and helpful paper to our farmers | Hayes. | ablest t<? .whieh> the members of this
sons this week.

PERSONAL PA^RAPHS.
Lawrencetown in April, both very, suc
cessful meetings. The report showed a 
membership of fifty-one and a balance 

"t I due .the. AasoçiAtdipn of 86.71.
I The report by the executive wag read

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
Dr. and Mrs. Fred 9. Anderson gave 

an at hemo to their friends last even
ing.

Rex'. F. 0. Weeks/ at ortè time pas
tor at Annapolis, resigns at Sydney, 
C. B.

Mr. A. W. Kinney left on Saturday 
for Yarmouth, to attend to his duties 
as town assessor.

Mrs. T. D. Ruggles returned1 on 
Wednesday last from Halifax, after a 
visit of several weeks.

Mr. R. J. Messenger left for Bridge- 
water yesterday, to attend the Fruit 
Growers' Association being held there 
this week.

-AT THE.-

We are opening hundreds of 
dollars' worth of Dress Ma
terials, Trimmings & Staple 
Goods from the best markets, 
for the early Spring sewing.

Central Book Store
person to act upon. Indirectly he 

• cites the weak points in our present 
educational methods,

“The Delineator,” 
“Belcher’s Almanac."ber.

'

ablest t<$ whiehv the members of this 
Association bad over listened, was on 
the subject oi “Education for the 
Farmer,” He advocated the j tactical 
over .the theoretical in the training of

01 ,. , , , , . the mind. Mr. John Hull, in discuss-
-SkatH* baa been good anywhere ing <i(, papor_ hoped itl would llC

around town. Outdoor nnka were free I broadcast before cur fermera.
.. , ait 0 I Ho ^dtt’derived much bmcht frciu the

mconhgbt erverangB they were enjoyable.

—Don’t miss the Y*. M. C. A. Social 
to-morrow evening. Music, readings, 
social chat, and, last but not least, 
refreshments.

FOR SALE—We publish to-day a lotted from E.
A. Goodwin, of*St. John, that will bo 
of interest to those who have followed 
the operation of the Fruit Marks Act 
in tho markets of that city.

The letter refers to a transaction an<*

61
Sleigh and Robe. Apply to

James Imrie, Dartmouth 
W. S. Benson, Bridgetown

January 19th, 1904.—tf

> Rev. George A. Cleavelund/ formerly 
of Clarence, and recently of Califor
nia, has become connected with the 
Stanley Girls' School, Minneapolis, 
Minn., which it is designed to develop 

• into a woman’s college of high grade.
Word has reached Mr. George Ship- 

ton’.» family of Ux* death ,-yf his moth
er at Grove Rectory, Retford, Not
tingham County, England. Mr. Ship- 
ton, who has been in England several 
months, visiting his former home, is 
expected to return shortly.

OUR DISCOUNT SALES? ornumerous.

that has already received some notice 
in these columns, and we are pleased I —The large increase in our January 
to be able to give both sicks of the I stde* i»- good evidence that our goods

thoughts presented.
After -tho discussion of the above

6

on Overcoats still continues. 
Just think of getting a $7.00 
Raglan Overcoat for $5.00, 
and a $5.00 Ulster for $3.50. 
All other makes in equal pro
portion. :::::::::

FOR SALE) paper, the principal clauses of the act 
story. Our readers, like ourselvee, can I prices are giving satisfaction to | regarding the formation of County, as- 
afford to look at this particular case our customers. I socia^iolje undte: tho N. S. Farmers’
without bias or prejudice. It is chiefly J* BECKWITH^ I ^ggoe&^io#;* were-. read bÿ . tho eecro-
inkreeting as an objçct lesson and al- — Drovér H. F. Williams sent to |ary. '/.A-fteK^fcomo, discussion b commit-
ready evolves seme pretty fine points, ifax on Monday a shipment of 26 head tee was appointed to draw up
In most points Mr. Waugh’s story and I of cattle, beside many pfceep and hition tot go before the N. S. F. ÇL A,

Mr. Goodwin’s agree. There are, how- lambs. The stock was collected at the j embodying suggested amendments to
ever, two glaring differences. Mr. I different stations along the D. A. lix 
Waugh claims that only six barrels | throughout the Valley, 

were inferior and to be marked as No.

One superior fallow Cow ; one extra fine 
2-year-old Cow, frothing May 10th ; one very fine 
yearling Heifer, coming to milk May 12th; one 
Calf, 7 months : one (nil purpose) Horse. Apply 
on farm to C. B. Cornwell, Clarence.

1

4 MARY J. ANDREWS.
Dec. 16th, 1903.

c
PIANO TUNING!k the ppa***L The..committee con- Miss Margaret A. Reid, of Middleton,

: ,1^. IpribUcKof tfîe» Sect’ÿ,- W. H. Wcatcr- has successfully passed the examma- 
—Tho Nova Scotia apples shipped by | spoon and E. J. Elliott. . tions of the Business Educators'. Asso-

Rceolvcd: That tho Annapolis Co. ciation of Canada, lxTd at the Mari-
samples of the lot, all of which were Isold in London yesterday and Dennis I Vintners’ AjBoejation adopt tho by- timo Burine®-» College, Halifax. Miss
sold to him as No*. 2, and re-marked and Sons cabled Howard Bligh that laws and ' regulations of tho act for H«d is now studying shorthand at the
with that brand. One of the fine the prices brought were as follows: formation of county associations un- same institution. Among other stu-
points evolved in the letter of Mr. I Baldwins and Grëtiningg, 14s. to 17s. I der the N. S. Farmers' Association, dents enrolled wo note {he name of
Goodwin is this: According to his I 6d.; Spies- and Ben Davis, 13s. to 16s.; land i»«truct the directors to cal’ a Miss Laura Morrison, Springfield, 
statement three of the apple inspectors. I Kings and» Russetts, 16s. to 20s.— I meeting for June in accordance with 
including the chief inspector, saw 48 | Chronicle. | ihv act.
barrels of fruit marked, not No. 1/ but 
No. 2. This fruit had been marked

G. O. Gate», of Truro. Piano and Organ tuner 
and dealer, will be in the Valley during Jan
uary. P. O. address, Middleton or ltridge-

One second hand piano case organ, six octave 
at a bargain.

Dec. 29th. 1903.

2’s. Mr. Goodwin says they were fair the Furness liner St. John City

J. W. BECKWITHWOOD WANTED
Boyi’ Gymnasium Exhibition.

Tenders will be received up to the 1st day of 
March next, by the Int* rnational tirick & Ti e 
Co. Lid., at their ollico in Bridgetown for the 
supplying of 7.VI corda of wood for this year’s 
use. to be delivered in cars at the siding or by 
teams at Me brink yard. Tenders must state 
the price per cord delivered as above and 
whether hard, soft, refuse, or slab wood, also 
the quantity which each tender will supply. 
Tenders will also be received for the repair of 
the w harf at the yard, also forôUüü feet board 
measure of spruce planking and boards. The 
company reserves the right to reject all or any 
tender.

The foBowitig officers werq then duly—Mrs. Chas. Parker met with a pain
ful accident on Saturday evening, as I elocted:
a result of the slippery condition of I President-.—F.i;*M. Chipman. 

through an error of judgment on the I the streets on that date. A few rods Vice-President.—W. H. Weatherspyon 
part of the packer, and they were re- from the gate cf her own home on Director^E., J Elliott, JI. F, Wlf 
marked by his request and agreement, t^ieen street she slipped on the ice and liams, 6. -Spurr, L. K. St odder t, B. 
Such being the case, had the inspector kll> breaking one of her hips. Dr. I G. Faim, 
any grounds fer action without a \rmslrong was promptly on hand and , 
sworn, information being lard against se( the {ractura. The patient is resting A«- society, the Annapolis town Coun- 
tha packer. The second inspector I ,omfortably. ; I oil and tho Annaooli» lloynl Board of
searched a certain number of barrels I ‘ 1 Trade were rood asking that the As-
marked No. 2, and found they con- I . , °r? ° . ^ rcwr’ *n I sociation grant that toero tho privi-
conteined No. 2. That in itself iva, Sm‘th’ b>’^Iar.Z«l Friday night, ^ holdi ^ count ^bibi-

certainly no cause for action. If Mr. ^ PaP?’ V lion. After some discussion it was
Waugh or Mr. Goodwin will next toll “ "» to«b- “d tho
us just what was the charge brought I, l>\iS an , inware lnV rat nr un" 
against Mr. Waugh, and who appeared handy 8ooda to get away with, the 
in court as witness against him, wo I"4™*” W,dtntIy !f t™Pty hantk8'
will bo getting near the bottom of the r^nce ^as ffftm ^ 
v • i. , » | of the wnoow from which the classbusiness. It was of course an offense | . , , , ®

had been removed. *

About a hundred people? attended tho 
boys' exhibition in the V. M. C. A. 
last Tuesday evening. Sixteen boys 
tool^ part in tho various drills and 
garnet. Considering the practice th<y 
have had, tho boys did-excellent work. 
There were* no waits between events. 
Although tluTo were thirteen even ta on 
tho program closed within three min
utes of the time planned. Several re
quests have been mads to have it re- 
|>oatocf, but, instead, another will bo 
held latter with a change of program.

No. 1, it is only fair to assume,

lb® m
Resolutions from tho Annapolis ’Royal

JOHN KSVIN, 
Manager.

i

j^<y 1908 Cbrtstmae! i*
American 

AXES

:A New ■

moved by F. E. Co*, snuondeil by Col. 
Spurr and passed, that, in view of the 
distant date of such exhibition and- of 
the uncertainty connected therewith, 
the matter be laid over until a future

New Lift at Port Hood.

The work of sinking a new, or third, 
lift at the Port Hood colliery will 1 lo
gin at once. It is expected it will bo 
far enough advanced and levels devel
oped to be of service when shipping 
opens. If tho coal shows as great im
provement as No. 2 lift did over No. 
1. the company will have nothing to 
complain of as regards quality. De

velopment work generally at this col- 
bery is'well advanced.—Àlaritimo Min
ing Record.

We are better prepared than ever 
to supply your wants with useful ^ 
Xmas Goods. Below you will find " 
a list of some of the lines which 
make sensible Christmas presents.

against, the act to take apple» to mar
ket marked XXX if they were not. If, 
however, the packer on becoming con
vinced that they were not up to the 
standard, had them re-marked, that 
certainly cancelled the cffense far
enough to satisfy ordinary justice. I P^aco» w^> W*D still carry on business
Again, did Mr. Waugh stand hi. trial I at the old stanA Wa understand Mr. . lb<]^ rof' "Ç*0 af 4110 t'vo

• in the police court in St. John, and l!ishoP has been offered à good posi- 'oW-bwfit of *«™, shade tracs, etc. 
does he know exactly w-hat v»*«» the j a wholesale firm, but think IaS . in^ y c ome an
charge nmdc against-him, L ,, we il ia bia intention to remain at home and bœut.fy.ng the character
are sure the public would be glad to » ^or Pré8<®^ look after his farm. | ° ^le inma^os’

hear more of this interesting case. Wo I —Mr. H. E. K. Whit)wy, Supt. of 
have been inclined to defend the in- Boys. Mission, of St. John, will ad- 
spectors, but if, as now appears, they dress a meeting for men and boys at 
examined barrels marked No. 2, and I thoY. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon at 
found they contained a high grade of 3 30. Harry Upton, of St. John, will 
No. 2 apples, and fined a man for sing, and Walter Nixon, the famous 
that, then we can no longer defend Boy Whistler, will w'hietle sacred selec- 
thom. Again,if they prosecuted a man tions. This trio will also conduct a 
or dealer without weighing tho merits | nmss meeting in the Methodist church 
cf the case wo would as freely 
de-mn such action as wa have bevn free

EVENING SESSION.
The Vice-President, Mr. Weathcr-

—Mr. T. G. Bishop, who has con
ducted a successful mercantile business

T—

at South Williamston for ninetebu SP°PP- rcPlied verY fittingly to the ad, 
1'ears, has sold out his interest, to A. drMS °» "olcomt-- a,kr wbicb Prof- F.X 
M. Beals, a former resident of that | C- ,S“lra »ave a v«y interesting talk

on ,‘How to make tho Farm Home at-

W. R. CALDER’S
American Stock Food always 

in stock.

&■INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYNOTICE '

Tender for Buildings at Stel- 
larton, N. S.A LL persons having any legal demands 

against the estate of ItOBKHT H. Hl’TT, 
lato of East Inglisville, County of Annapolis, 
farmer, deceased, will lender the same duly 
attested within three months from date, ana 
all persons indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to

GEORGE A. WHITMAN, 
Trustee.

Mr*. A. 0. Price, in opening the.dm- 
cusston, favored’ hedges aroiind the 
grounds and vines upon tho outside 
walls of the house. Col. Spurr said 
the first thing to do was to clean up 
littec and présérvo cleanliness, both in
side and out.

QEPARATE SEALED TENDERS,
O to the ondcreitiiied, and •• arked on the out
side “Tender for Shed for Wrecking Crane” or 
"Tender for Car Repair Shop” &> the case may 
bo, will be received up to ana including

Monday, the 8th day of Febru
ary, 1004,

addressed

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Caperines, Collars, Ruffs and Muffs, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Wool and Flannelette Underwear, Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in 
Lawn, Linen and Silk, Ladies’ Silk Collars and Furs, Gloves and 
Hosiery, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and Misses’ Tams, Children’s Fancy 
Wool Coats and Caps, Wrappers, Blankets and Quilts.

East Inglisville, January 18th, 1901.—If

for the construction of a 
Crane and a building for Car 
Stellar.on, N. S.

Flans and specifications may bo seen at the 
Station Master's office at Stcllarton, N. S., and 
at the office of tho Chief Engineer. Moncton. 
N. B., where forms of tender may be obtained.

All the c >ndit'ons of the Specification must 
be complied with.

G. H. Vrooei followed with a talk 
on transportation. He found that on 
a trip across the Atlantic in June the 
temperature varied from 44 degrees to 
62 degrees Fahr., and at one time when 
the temperature of the air was 54 de
gree®, that cf the water was 44 de
grees.- At these temperatures our fall 
fruit, if carefully packed and handled, 
should arrive in England in good 
dition. The averag'd temperature of the 
hold (hiring the trip wras 59 degrees

mi ... . , . lull. , , » Fahr. The barrel was a better package
• ^ T ,me ‘ZT “le 1”,hdd fhot to Put th™ out °f ‘heir mI8eiy. than the box, except for tho very b«t 
m the ManUme Wmter Fare bmlffing, -Mro. Ebeo Young, who rrcrotly fruit. Consumer, do not buv by the 
.^nherct, on February the 5th, marks weot to. the Victoria General Hospital. Larr,l. but bv the, pound.
“ m the ltve 6tock illrtaslr> I Halifax, to be treated for the wound,

. of the Maritime Provinces. The want

Shed for Wrecking 
Repair Shop atOne Car

Flour & FeedSunday evening at 8.15.
—Gorge DeWolfe, of Windsor, mot 

to upheld an inspector for doing his I with a serious loss last week in the
duty. We are of the opinion that the death of four of his colts,
whole of this story has not yet been | turned (them out of his stables for a
told.

Gentlemen’s Fur Coats and Collars, Underwear, Cardigans, Sweetere, Neck
wear, Gloves, Socks, Silk, Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Boys 
Sweaters, White and Colored Shirts, Suspenders, Caps, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.He bad Railway Orticc,

Moncton, N. B.
January 19th, 1904.—2i

run, andi they strayed to the railroad 
line, when tho D. A. R. express came 
in sigh“t. Four of them were run into 
and had their legs broken, and Mr. 
DeWolfe was compelled to have them

Expected 
Daily. .

Sold very low in lots 
from car.

Z heThe Winter Fair.

maritime 
Business College

Amherst, N. S., Jan. 19, 190-1.
We are as usual giving away useful presents with every Cash

purchase of $1.00 and up. m
After some discussion as to the ir- 

caused by being burned in her homo I rgularity in size of the barrel the fol- 
at Youngs Cove, Jan. 4th-, <Med at I lowing resolution wus passed unani- 
thati institution on tho 24th from the I mously: 
effects of the burns. Her body arrived"
here on the Halifax express yesterday, I aionc^t Ottawa, Mr. W. A. McKinnon, 
and was at once taken in charge by has issued à ‘circular letter to the ap. 
Udertaker Roed, and taken to Belleislv plo shippers of tho Dominion, asking 
for burial. ^ I their opinion as to the better size of

—Yesterday was nomination day for I the barrel to use and their idea of 
the Mayor and City Fathers, or rather j having a uniform size used throughout 
town councillors. As there was no op- I the Dominion, aqd whereas, 
position, whatever to tho picket select- I H* is desirable that a uniform size 
ed some time ago—Mr. Burton D. Neily I should bd in use- all over America, and 
becomes Mayor, and Messrs. W. J. whereas,
Hoyt, W. D. Lockett and Wm. Long- The legal size for the Dominion as 
miro councillors by acclamation. _ The W°B a$ for the United States is the 
vacancy caused by the present Mayor barrel holding 96 quarts, 28£ inch 
Neily’s reeignaition from the council I *»tave, 
will bo filled by a bye-c-lection, to tako Therefore resolved: That it is tho 
place at a date to be named later. opinion of the members of the Annapo-' 

—A pleasing entertainment is book- | ^'°l* Farmers’ Association that the
96 qt. barrel is the more desirable-,

N. H. PHINNEY & GO.
Lawrencetown, #.S.

-—-. —

25 per cent 
Discount!

of a suitable market, has been the one 
great drawback to the breeding of pure 
bred stock in these provinces.

The Auction Sale System has been 
the greatest! factor in placing the 
Mother Country in the forefront 
producer of pure bred stock.

At the sale to be held on February 
the 5th, thcr© will Le offered Short
horns, fifteen malc9 and eletven fe
males; Guernseys, two mules'; I'e»e 
fords, three males; A yi shire®, 
males and three females; Jerseys, 
male, and Hols«ur.s-, three males.
1 hese animals are all of good quality 
and in good breeding condition. None 
have been pampered and thereby in
jured for usefulness Among them are 
animals that wpuld taka first place in 
any show ri ig. In ages they range 
from ten months to- six years old, and
budio of tho females are well forward, for ho-moirow night, in the Y. M 
in calf by especially good bulla. U' A- social. The program consists of and resolved,

Agriculturf.l societi^e and individ- 80,03 l)y Miaa Marion Dearness and G. recortomend that it be part
unis desiring to improve their stock u McCallum, humorous readings by ,minted |w insPtcU>ra aP,
cannot do better than attend this sale Mrs. Harlow and Miss Carolyn Piper, ZTSe be ŒmW a-Ih^rcd ro

X'xîissttïtir -*—hr.f t;-."- e e—*. «tNo by-bidding will be aflowed. All Miss Hattie Josi, Miss M. Dodgo and Secretary,
animals sold will go to the highest Mr' HaIry Bishop, also selections of ' ;

Th, Catalogue wifi I e ready in a few | popular airs by the Y. M. C. A. or- I I®Bltitration Problem of the United 
s^dfrs'ianecl0 Lg<1 C” aPPliCati0tt 10 ob<‘a!ra' The program will commenco - **. States,

TheYT'^K. will iseue return tickets “* 8 <*'clock’ Mreehments, consisting. 
at tho same rate as for the Winter °* ^Dthvichce, ca-ko and cocoei will be I ,*™e .United States the question of 
fair, namely 1 1-3 cents a mile with served, and an enjoyable evening is [, .ra\Jni^1tion ^ns of thousands
free roture. The C. P. R. and D. A. anticipated. Tickets 25c, including re f fL^SaS “1 TTU1r?nian9,
R. will issue tickets to the junction (r, shmej.tq b îv0™, fiCarthrast Europe, and Italians of
point of tho I. C, R. at one fare on llxsilme,-t3- ‘bt,,l.0"y cla*«, « » very, important
the Standard Certificate plan. From —The contract to build the new pipe II1**11 , . T^stion. Both parties hàvo 
the junction point of the I. C. R. to org™» for tho -Bridgetown Baptist I grappl«( with it, but neither can be 
Amherst buy a return ticket, and on Lhurcb has been awarded to Mr. W. R. 8?ld î<l.ha\c,baîn s^Mssful. The ques- 
presentation of a Standard Certificate Shute, of Halifax, builder cf the or- tlo“ >adirectly concerns Canada, though 
signed by the management here, the ™ the Presbyterian church at I 88 lar 06 mass of the. population?
connecting road will issue a free return Wolfville, who has also recently re- | •? concerned, there will probably be 
ticket. built the Garrison Chapel organ, Hal- “r*,8 wj)rry BPent over it The general

Persons unable to attend and wish- ifa*. The specification calls for a two fi 10 rtoes not seek more to worry it 
mg to purchase animals, if they will manual organ with 14 draw stops. 1nan ccTce ,alonS ™ the natural 
select from the catalogue and state The case will require the full width of I course. People are always pleased to 
the price they are willing to pay and lbn choir gallery. It will require about 1 , vo worry. eliminated, and this fact 
forward a certified cheque, their bid fourteen weeks to build it, and the , some. ex.*ent accounts for the gener- 
will be considered, and if the tnimals Baptist congregation look forward to “. P°P“Ianty of Morse s Teas, which,
do net go above the price named, they having an organ well suited to the re- | always, uniform m quality and of
will be purchased and loaded on the quirements of the church, and costing 8?°T . ,tl?9 consumer knows
cars iree of charge. In case the ani- *1345.00. makinE b,« tee purchase
msdsstfl for more the cheque will be T. =, - , Q r„ „ , „ I5L^* cot worry, because he can

• returned. Even if you do not. wish to . ~Tb® St. John Sun Mis the follow- I depend on Morses,
buy it will pay you to attend because 1$ A fe7 whilq
of the educational advantage of such a Newrcombe Parker, of Wicklow, pai-fe-

ton Go, N. B, was getting out some I ‘
legs cn his farm, he came upon a bear All the sessions of the. Y M C A snugly hid in a hollow logTlr. Par- - Gbnre^onTt^haaY, BridgS^wn 

!t “ ,lar?î block. 01 iwood Feb- 6-7 will be held in the YT M. C.
and fitted it into the opening oL the A. Hall, except «id farewell mreiing

14 mv ti66' LUiïtay eveoine at kïs, which wfill be ‘
loeOid the log on. his sleds and hauled held m the Baptist' church. Some of 
it home. The log containing the brer the speakers from outside will bo JfR. 
now lies in Mr. Parkers dodr yard, he Boérdihàn," of New York- ' H B 
having concluded to let the brer have Thompson, Truro; Rev. r! 0. Arm- 
tas nap out. When sprin? time comes, str<»gy . of Weymouth; and L. L.

*,n he P1?064 beh'ud won bars I Young, of Dalhousie. A complete pro 
until disposed of, I gram wUI be published next week.

Halifax, N. S,
admits students at any timo during the 
term without examination. It is tho 
only Institution in the Maritime Prov
inces owned and conducted by Char
tered Accountants. This is a guaran
ty of good work. Send for free Sylla»- 
bus at once to proprietors.

-Whcrda'tf? ’fhti chief of tho fruit divi-

■

KAÜLBACH & SCHURMAN, FRUITBest on theCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

. ..AND

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

North American 
Life Assurance Co.

CONFECTIONERYWe have a few

Lamps and Fancy Glass nnd 
Chinaware

*'l
s Arriving this week, a large stock 

of cnrefuily selected Confectionery of 
the best Canadian manufacture, com
plete in variety and choice in quality,which we arc offering at above 

discount in order to clear out and 
make room for other goods. m Try our 40c. Chocolates.

s
Grapes, Oranges, Fears, Apples 

Lemons, and ail fruits in season 
New stock every week.

Mr. J. NvRlce lms resigned his posi
tion as agent for the North American 
Life Assurance Co. and Mr. O. T. 
Daniels, barrister, lms l>een appoint
ed agent for the said Company for 
Bridgetown and vicinity. Policy 
holders formerly paying premiums to 
Mr. Rice will in future pay to Mr. 
Daniels.

CALL AND HAVE A LOOK. •‘Namoon Every Piece.” Fresh Oystersit. by the quart or peck, or served on 
the half shell, or stewed to order.

R. SHIPLEY. MRS. A. J. WEIRW, F. MacPhie, 

Provincial Manager 
North American Life. 

Halifax, N. S., Jan’y 8tli, 1904.—31

Chocolate Bon-Bons. 
For Sale by

Pot Office Building.
Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, 1903.—3m

COUGH
SYRUP

Fresh Every Day!J. E. LLOYDMr. Logie,
OPTICIAN

Good Meat makes health; 
Health makes wealth.

Be wise and buy your Meat at

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKETInvitation to All!“Like Mother Used to Make!”
_ ^‘Special care exercised In the handling, 

storing and cutting our meat 
Give me your Christmas ord

u—AND—

Eye Specialist er and get satis-
B. M. WILLIAMS.to examine our stock of Groceries, 

Orockeryware and Fancy Goods.

«Holiday Specialties »
Dried Fruits, Figs, Dates, Grapes, Nuts, 
Confectionery, Fancy China & Lamps.

Qaullty as good as the beet.
Prices as low as the lowest.

DWIGHT’S COUGH MIXTURE
will be at my store for 
two days, Jan’y 27th, 
28th, and on the 29th 
until njon train.

Our New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

is an old-fashioned 
mixture, but a good 
one, and a surePétére 
every time' it.

Prepared

ï, M# C# 1, County Convention.

The building will be heated the 3rd, 
and all animals should be *n tho 
btukMng net later than the inking if 
tho 4th, as people will want to 
ine them and dveide on the ones they 
would desire.

The sale will commence at 10 a- in. 
on th - morning of the 5th.

. our Record 
ns and will 

1901 will be
:

I? ■ '
Brunswick ofm iParties wishing glasses fitted will 

govern themselves accordingly.WEARE, 3.e$an««n c. u piooott.R. B. ELDERKIN. 
President Maritime Stock Breeders’ 

AsPcciation, Amherst. N. 3^

s. KERR & SOI
Odfellowe’ HaljThe Druggist.
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